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MAY 12, 1953

ARMSTRONG COLLEGE

VOL. XVIII, NO. 10

WELCOME
OPEM HOUSE GUESTS

EIGHTEEN YEARS OF ARMSTRONG

"Junior College Gift of Mrs. Lucy
Moltz: Junior College Created
Through Zeal and Energy; Within
Four Months of Its Authorization
Armstrong was in Operation."
"Auditorium to be Built for College"
"Boons Pour Into College Library"
"Lockers and Showers To Be Installed'
"Cann Home Given For Finance And
Commerce College
Home is Gift of Mills B. Lane"
''Three Cornered Moon Well Done
College Thespians Impress Brilliant
Audience in First Play"
"New Sororities are Formed
Cowarts, Cargill Head Delta Chi
and Alpha Tau Beta"

"Glee Club to Give an All-Star Show
Entire Student Body to Participate"
"Basketball Begins at Junior College"
"Nine pledges Alpha Tau Beta"
"Junior College Loses Thriller To
Sav. Hi
Is Defeated 32-30 in an Overtime
Game"
The above headlines which were taken
from some of the earliest issues of the
Inkwell almost tell the history of this
:ollege. The rapid growth of Armstrong
:an be seen in these headings. Although
hese headlines are over seventeen years
>ld, there can be detected a few simila
rities to our present day Inkwell headines, even the errors. There are, how:ver, many stories that these captions
lon't tell.
Mack in b" y of 1935 Mayor Gamble
uid his A
o
agreed that a college
badly ;
ed by the city of Savannah,
io on this day Armstrong Junior College
5fas founded. A building was donated by
sirs. Lucy Moltz., widow of the late Mr.
Teorge Armstrong.
About four months later 120 eager
roung Savannahians registered for the
all quarter. Mr. Earnest A. Lowe was
>resident.
(Contined on Page Four)

THE ARMSTRONG CAMPUS

Armstrong College was founded c r.
May 27, 1<?35 by the Mayor and Alder
men of Trie C t y c Sav ir nah To mee a
long-felt need for
junior oolleg in
this ci y.
The first college building was the
home of the late George F. Armstrong,
a gift to the city from his widow and
daughter.
Over the years, through different
donations from public and private ge
nerosity, the college has been enlarg
ed until not? it includes four more
buildings which belong to the college
and one which it uses.
They include:
The Lane building, a gift of the late
Mills B. Lane, prominent banker; this
building is used for classes and in the
basement is located the Mental Higiene
Clinic.
The John W. Hunt building which
houses the student center, the home economcis department, the women's
lounge, the Dance Studio, and the Mu
sic room.
Jenkins Hall, named for Her = cuel
V. Jenkins, which contains classrooms,
auditorium and home of the Arstrong
Masquers.
Gamble Hall, named for Thomas
Gamble, former mayor of the city and
one of the planners of the college, site

Today from four until six-thirty,Arm
strong rolls out the welcome mat for
June graduates of the local high schools,
parents of the students now at Armstrong
and for all friends of the college.
There will be exhibits in many of the
buildings of the college and student
guides will be on hand to help our guests
explore our college. Student guides have
been chosen by Molly Barnhardt and
Joanne Dewberry.
The Masquers will present scenes
from 'Down in the Valley' for the guests
at 4:30 and 5:30 in the Jenkins Hall au
ditorium.
Art work of artist Christopher Mur
phy and his class will be on display in
the lobby of the Armstrong building.
There will also be interesting exhibits
prepared by the science departments,
psychology, publications, and several
other departments of the college.
Refreshments are being prepared and
served by members of Beta Lambda
and the home economics classes to all
guests who end their tour of the college
at the Hunt Building.

of science lecture rooms and labora
tories.
Hodgson Hall, across from Forsyth
Park on Whitaker St. contains the col
lege library as well as the Library
of the Georgia Historical Society. The
college has the use of this building.
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WORDS ON WORDS

is the official student newspaper of
Armstrong College, in the heart of
historic Savannah, Georgia, and is
published bi-weekly by and for the
students of the college
EDITOR
Jean Bolen
ASSOCIATE EDITOR..Bill Fuhrman
SPORTS EDITORS
Jimmy Abra
ham, Deby Clark, Joanne Dewberry.
MAKE-UP EDITOR....Ethel Sponseller
MAKE-UP STAFF
Wadna DeLoach,
Joan Asendorf, Deby Clark,Carolyn
Readdick, Joe Waters, Hubert Mallory, Charles Itzkovitz.
ARTISTS
Jack Golden,
Jim Moody
REPORTERS
Joan Hughes,
Bill Wilson, Don McKenzie, Mary
Sullivan, Joan LeCroy, Betty Burriss, Dorothy Hodges, Hubert Mallory, Ruth Daniels, Barbara Gross,
Jane Edenfield, Jo Dowdy, Patsy Bac
kus, Anita Mitchell, Kitty Browne.
CLUB EDITOR
Helen Youngblood

EDITORIAL
Greetings folks and welcome to our col
lege! No, it isn't quite like you imagined
it would beas an institution of higher learning. That's because we don't have that
stuffy book-wormish atmosphere here.
Armstrong is more like a home, and be
it ever so humble, there's no place like it.
Everybody gets to know everybody else anc
this business of leainin' is informally
pleasant.
It doesn't matter what you want to be in
life. Armstrong gives you a good founda
tion in the liberal arts which makes spe
cializing later on an easier task. Our tea
chers are not dictators here but advisers,
and you can talk-back all you want. Perso
nal opinion is respected not discouraged.
Most classes are conducted as discussion
periods where you learn much from the
opinions of your classmates.
If you've seen all the exhibits, you are
aware that it's not all work at Armstrong
but an enjoyable mixture of work and play.
Notice the personalities of the guides who
show you around. They're well developed
examples of what Armstrong College pro
duces.
We have all sorts of clubs and extra
curricular activities to break the routine
monotony of study. You can learn the how
and why about almost anything.
If you are coming to Armstrong in the
Fall Quarter we will be looking forward tc
seeing you around and glad to have you
with us. Maybe you're not quite sure you'c
like to be on our team. Well, why not just
give it a try before you make up your
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THE INKWELL

I write this little bit of nonsense
especially for the guests of Gaston
Street U. today. Just so as you may
prepare yourself for some of the lo
cal lingo that floats about the local
portals (the Dump, and the Nook, in
clusive) of our institution, I'm throw
ing a few of the local phrases and
words your way. Now, mother, don't
be shocked; remember your college
days.
Being most of the students appa
rently spend more time in the Dump
and Nook, than in localities where clas
ses might interfere with conversation,
you will also find the language of the
school there-a-bouts.
"Hamburger ready! " is surely to
greeet any of you who open the door of
the Dump. And of course "got a penny"
can't help but be heard rather regularly.
Now if there's one pert little co-ed sit
ting at a table and she begins to laugh
"hee-hee-hee-hee-hee", and you won
der if she's part Jack-ass; she isn't*.
Those are the most prominent, and are
easily heard, but if you listen a little
carefully you'll probably hear such
things as "Gee, gosh, Johnny", "You
love to say that," "SuuUure'. " "Ya
love it; ya oughta marry it! And lastly,
the lovebirds cooing "hon-ny."
Now there are a few of us who fre
quent the classrooms, and from these
individualists I was told that certain
profs have their phrases.
Among these are Mr. Padgett's
"Shuxs" and "Don't all you speak at
once." You'd have to hear him to ap
preciate that true Southern accent. And
of course, life wouldn't be complete
without Mr. Casper's, "Something's
radically wrong (pause) people." Nor
could we live without Mr. Kask's dis
gusted connotation of horrible, which
goes something like "Hordeebul." Cute,
huh?
You are now informed as to a few of
the local ear-drum tickles. These are
n't all of them, but then, this is a news
paper, and there are somethings that
we aren't allowed to print.

WHAT ARMSTRONG HAS MEANT TOME
Molly Barnhardt: "My 'time' spent at
Armstrong is worth more to me that
I'm allowed to write at this time - to
sum it all up - it was wonderful!"
Fred Stokes: "I'm bitter - Armstrong
is a grand school full of opportunity
for an eager beaver, but I'm not that
kind of animal."
Lamas Antonios: "The beginning of the
end of my studies."
Bill Drossopoulos: "I 'ain't' learn enough English to make a statement,"
Bobbie Jean Hooks: "I could write a
book on what Armstrong has meant to
me. It has meant friendship and has
helped me work towards my goal."
Betty Johnson: "Armstrong is some
thing I'll always appreciate. I have
learned to reason more accurately and
it has given me the opportunity to ex
press myself in many different mediums
....It has been my boast that Armstrong
is a school whose motto is, 'Don't make
the student, let him!"
Jean Bolen: "If Armstrong could mean
to everyone what it has meant to me,it
would be miraculous. Armstrong has
meant everything - there aren't words
to express my deep feelings. Memories
of Armstrong will be like precious gemsalways treasured.''
Ethel Sponseller: "Armstrong will al
ways hold a spot in my heart - along
with the faculty and students. There
has been a lot of hard work and studies,
but the fun and knowledge received
overweigh them all.

IHouqht foR.
TFie Ufttfk:

MAY DANCE A SUCCESS
On Friday night, May 8th Armstrong
held its annual May Ball. Jenkins Hall
was transformed into a garden of greens
and spring flowers, highlighted by the
beautiful gowns of every hue which the
young ladies wore. The couples danced
to the strains of Chuck Lipton's orches—
tra from nine until one. The dance was
semiformal and corsages were banned.

mind. The water's really fine, so to speak
and there's always room for one more.
We hope you enjoyed your visit and
saw a lot of folks you knew. Come again,
won't you? Be seein* ya!
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Keep n cooLkewd—
"Mother," said the small child, "Papa
wouldn't murder anyone, would he?"
"Of course not, darling; why do you ask?
"Well, I just heard him down in the cel
lar saying, "Let's kill the other two,
George."
A little boy is like a canoe--they both
behave better if paddled from the rear.
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*CLUBS:

THE INKWELL

T ARMSTRONG

*

The Student Senate is composed of re
presentatives from all recognized clubs
of the college and of the presidents of
the freshman and sophomore classes.
The Senate is the governing

body of the

students of the college and its purpose
is to make and enforce the laws and re
gulations of Armstrong. It also formu
lates the school budget for the activities
of the year.
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Miss Dorothy Morris and Mr. Uno Kask.

LECTURE ON DIAMOND CUTTING

One of the largest service clubs on

PRESENTED TO SCIENCE GROUP

campus. Beta Lambda, arranges for
the Homecoming Reception, Open House
and other social activities during the
year. Its membership includes many
girls .vAio plan to major in home eco
nomics and many who do not. Mrs. Jo
sephine Muther is faculty advisor.
Alpha Tau Beta and Delta Chi are the
the two sororities at Armstrong. Mem

On May 1, a fortunate group of Arm
strong students were presented an escellent lecture on the art of diamond
cutting by Mr. Roy Masters of London,
England and Johannesburg, South Africa.
Mr. Masters was brought to the school
through the cooperation of Mr. Jack
Levy of Savannah's own "Levy Jewel

bership is by invitation. Their activi

ers."

who enjoy singing and who are interested

ties include charitable services to the

in music. The club is a source of enter

community. They have sponsored se
veral Armstrong dances this year. Mrs.

Mr. Masters, a fourth generation
diamond cutter, has been traveling around the country for the past two

The Glee Club is made up of students

tainment to the college and community.
This year the Glee Club sang at assem
blies and gave a Christmas concert. Mr.
J. Harry Persse is the director.
The outlet for theatrical interests at
Armstrong is the Masquers whose mem
bers find opportunities either as actors

Mary Craik is advisor for Alpha Tau
Beta and Mrs. Mildred Hamilton for
Delta Chi.

Diamond Council of America.
In a pleasing manner, Mr. Masters
THE MASQUERS PRESENT —

-uccessfully presented two short plays
iu one full-length play this year. At
present they are working in cooperation
with the Glee Club on a musical Down
in the Valley to be presented May 21-23.
The second play on the twin bill will be
The Devil and Daniel Webster.
The Mercury is a quarterly magazine
containing short stories, poems and ori
ginal articles contributed by the students
and faculty members of the college. Jos
eph Green is faculty advisor.
The Inkwell is the official college pa
per. It is published bi-weekly by a capa
ble staff of students who are interested
in journalism. The publication includes
news of college activities, feature stories
and editorials.
The Baptist Student Union which was
formed at Armstrong this year. Though
primarily -or Baptist students at the col
lege, ail students.are welcome to join.
Mr. Jack Padgett is the faculty advisor.
The Newman Club has as its object
the promotion of spiritual, intellectual
and social interests of the Catholic stu
dents of Armstrong, but all students areinvited to membership. Mrs. Eleanor
Andrews is faculty advisor and the Rev.
Thomas A. Payne is moderator.
The Science Club is not only a club
for students who are majoring in some
scientific field, but for all students who
are interested in new developments in

explained to the group the shape and
zizes of the raw diamonds emphasizing

or crew members. Under the direction
of Mr. Jack Porter the Masquers have

years explaining the techniques used
in the diamond business. He is being
presented through the auspices of the

a trip to Jenkins Hall, a flight up
stairs, and you can open the door into the
inner sanctum of the lights and paints
where all the world becomes a stage and
able Jack Porter adds the finishing tou
ches to the Masquers' spring productions.
A trip down the middle aisle and a front
row seat give you a close-up on the pro
scenium arch where the 'sweet Jennie
Parsons' (Betty Burriss) lifts her voice
with the voice of her handsome BracK
Weaver (Joe Waters) in their song of love.
Entering upon the scene of young love
is the villanous Thomas Bouchfe (Jack
Golden) who adds the tragedy and com
pletes the fate of poor Brack. Jennie's fa
ther (Bill Fuhrman) prefers one suitor
while Jennie loves another, so the conflict
begins that ends with the killing of one
suitor and the imprisonment of another.
Telling the story as the leader and
minister is Arthur M. Gignilliat, Jr. Add
ing melody and harmony are the members
of the Glee Club under the leadership of
J. Harry Persse.
As the director calls 'curtain' on 'Down
in the Valley' you hear movement behind

the fact that 95 per cent of the "pure
carbon" is not fit for gem use although
they are used by industries. Since dia
monds are the hardest substance known
and since they have the delicate proper
ty of shattering if hit in the wrong way,
he stated that working with diamonds re
quires time and patience. Having pointed
this out, Mr. Masters noted that Europe
has the most diamond cutters since dia
monds are cheaper to shape in those
countries.
With diagrams he showed the mathema
tical construction of the diamonds from
all angles. Passed among the group were
samples of raw diamonds thus giving the
group a chance to inspect them closely.
Taking from his pocket some finished dia
monds of high value, he compared the
finished product with the raw. Also of in
terest to the group was a case containing
exact replicas of famous historical gems
such as the Hope Diamond. A fact which
many of those present didn't know was
that the famous Hope Diamond is actually
blue.
Asking the audience to use a little ima

gination, Mr. Masters went through the
stage and another call for action. The cur procedure of polishing a diamond. He told
tain rings up on 'The Devil and Daniel
the group that it is important that the dia
Webster.'
mond be placed in the right position- in
Old Dan Webster (Jack Golden), righ
other words, a slip of the angle can mean
teous attorney-at-law, defends Jabez
diamond mangle.
Stone (Jim Moody), who seems to have
Mr. Masters showed a diamond cutting
sold his soul to the devil known to New
saw made of bronze and then asked diffe
Englanders as Scratch (Maurice Ayrer).
rent studebts their opinion on how long it
Moving into our drama is the wife of
Mr. Howe , Mary (Susannah Robertson),

cludes social activities planned around

would take to cut a large diamond with it.
The group guessed from two to ten min

Justice Hawthorne, his clerk, and a jury

scientific discussions and field trips.
The primary aim of the Mathematics

of the dead. Mr. Webster, the golden-

utes. When he informed them it would take
two years, the group let out a low whistle.

throated orator, summarizes the past

At the close of the lecture, Mr. Masters

dub is to give students who have a spe

glories and values of America to this

answered the many question put before
him by the group.

tunity to further their understanding of

jury.
.
...
As the curtain rings down ana you mi

the subj ect beyond ordinary college

out of the doors of Jenkins Hall, remem

requirements. The club has interesting

ber that the curtain rings up again on the

the lecture indicated that this was one of
the most interesting and educational pro

programs and includes social functions

nights ofJMay 21. 22, and 23, as the Mas
quers present for you an evening of thea

the various fields. The club program in

cial interest in mathematics an oppor

as well.
Armstrong's dances are planned and
ail decorating is done by the Dance Com

ter.

mittee which has as its members reall interested students. The committee
combines artistic talent with a talent
for hard work. Faculty advisors are

The group reaction during and after

grams they had ever witnessed.
A steamship company in an emergency
wired the captain of one of its freighters:
"Move heaven and earth but get here

An advertisement is like a kiss. The
results depend on what you put into it,

Friday."
The captain wired back the next day:
"Raised hell and will get there Thursday.'
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BOYS' INVRAMURAL NEWS
The Boys" Intramural Softball Lea
gue headed into the home stretch with
the Loafers leading the league by a
half-game followed closely by the Scho
lars. The latter team are in turn fol
lowed by the Gators who trail the lea
gue leaders by three and one-half
games.
In recent games the Loafers rem
wild over the Scholars by a score of
24-3. The winners sewed the game up
in the first inning as they scored nine
rims, after two were out.
The Scholars, then went on a two
game win streak as they defeated the
Gators 14-5 and gained revenge over
the Loafers by defeating them 15-6.
The league standings:
W
L
Loafers
4
2
Scholars
3
2
Gators
1
4
ARMSTRONG GROUP VISITS FORT
KING GEORGE
A group of students from Armstrong
College were treated tc a trip down to
Darien to visit old Fort King George
on the AltamaJha River. The group was
invited by the Georgia Historical So
ciety with Mrs. Helen Mclntire, history
instructor at the college, accompanying
the students.
A similar group of students and in
structors from the Georgia State College
for Woiru-n ana members of the Histo
rical Society from that part of the state
met the Armstrong group in Darien.
After a picnic lunch, the combined
groups were < aken on a tour of the old
historic fort and its surrounding grounds.
EIGHTEEN YEARS OF ARMSTRONG
(Contined from Page One)
it one ot these eager ones happened
to have taken chemistry he would have
been analysing madly in the chemistry
lab (which was then situated in the pre
sent registrar's office) under the instruc
tions of Mr. Hawes. Also if reference
books were needed he would proceed to
the library, which was then where Mr.
Hawes' office is now'. All the classrooms
were upstairs in the Armstrong building.
In one of these rooms Mr. Gignilliat
taught.
Armstrong College has always been in
a state of change. First the converting
of bedrooms of the beautiful Armstrong
home into classrooms, then as the cur
riculum grew the student body grew so
there was a need for more buildings.
Armstrong has expanded from a onebuildi._g college into a six-building one
This college now consists of Gamble
Hall, Hodgson Hall, Jenkins Hall, and
the Hunt, Lane and Arstrong buildings.
Armstrong has also outgrown her
name. She is no longer a Junior College.
She is a community college now and even
some third and fourth year courses are
available here now. However, the curri-

THE INKWELL
AFTERMATH OF PIONEER WEEK
Everybody seemed to be well plea
sed with the success of Pioneer Week.
That is everybody who managed to
shave and stay clear of the Sheriff.
However, there were dismal days for
some who had to endure the Court's
humiliation for breaking laws. A few
of the more illustrious comments on
Pioneer Week were:
Alex Benson - "Very successful"
Charles Thompson - "Thought it was
pretty good"
Grady Sapp - "It gave me a chance
to let my hair down."
Marshall Lucas - "A slur on the re
putation for fine dress of an other
wise pleasant group of individuals."
Chris Russell - "I thought it was
pretty unsual but nevertheless stium lating.
Dennis Papadeas - "I felt like I was
young again."
Marlene Ranitz - ""Oh, I guess it was
O.K.
Hubert Mallory - "A chance to edu
cate the people on the correct pro
cedure of wearing Civil War uni
forms."
Bill Holly - ' "Man I thought it was
pretty good."
Now along about here I'm supposed
to say something acid about the small
attendance at the dance ending Pio
neer Week. Now I ask you as an indi
vidual where were you on the night of
the dance ? I'll bet with a little more
effort you could have been over in Jen
kins Hall having the time of your life.
Now the next time Armstrong presents
anything how about your showing up.
Why I'll bet the total per cent of you
people who attend Masquers' plays as
compared to outside attendance is piti
fully small. What kind of school spirit
is that? But that doesn't go just for
dances or plays but it holds true for a
lot of other things. Look at the atten
dance ai. class meetings and if you
would like to see a real display of
school spirit come to some of the va
rious club meetings one Friday and
look at the handful of students who
hold the clubs together. Come on, let's
wake up and make like we're alive.
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SNOOPY LOU SAYS:
Spring has really hit Armstrong with a' bang - Newly acquired suntans
are being shown off b y off-shoulder
blouses and new tee shirts - students
are migrating to the park during free
hours - how are the pigeons and s quir
rels, Joan, Ann, Carrie, Bill, and
Joanne? Something else "newly acquir
ed" can be found on Nita's finger.
The first weekend of May was enjoy
ed by everybody - on houseparties and
otherwise - at the beach-the boys con
ducting the survey on the Tybee road
were kept busy by Armstrong students.
Fraid they were kinda' missed by others
tho' Newcomers Marta and Marciahave
hit it off with Paul and Ed pretty well.
Did the tornado blow the G.S.C.W. girl
away, Ed?
Who's the tall Texan, Nancy? Has
interest shifted to the Citadel along
with Ethel's?
Tech was represented at the May
dance -• h ave fun, Joan and Carol?
Some sidelights of the road survey
of a week ago - Holby stoppong cars
with his bright red face (don't take it
literally)
Charlie sitting in a digni
fied way as though he were in his New
York office, not on a hot barrel with
cars whizzing by on either side
Ding-Dong (Bell) motioning traffic
by with an expression that seemed to
say, "Now I k now how Dante's sinners
felt"...Wade appearing to be the su
pervisor and prancing up and down the
row.
What did you enjoy most about the
job, boys?
the bathing beauties
who passed (Dewbell, you like the Ty
bee Road and beautiful red converti
bles, don't you)
the money(enough
for many "Ye Olde Tarvene" and "Ye
Exciting Date," ehl)
or perhaps
the prestige and authority you felt
when you asked, "Whar you been?"
"Whar you goin'?"

HAM 'N EGGS
By Poor Sam
Experience is a hard teacher.
She gives the test first and the
lesson afterward.

FOOD CLASS TOURS CLAUSSENS
l he Foods class with Mrs. Josephine
Muther, instructor, made a tour of the
Claussen's Bakery on April 30th. They
were shown through the plant by the su
perintendent, who explained the various
processes used in the making of good
bread. Everyone in the group enjoyed
the tour and went away with pencils,
cakes and happy smiles.

culum is not complete for senior college
work so Armstrong College is not yet a
full-fledged senior college.

Spring is here;
How do I k now?
A little virus told me so.
Expert: A person who can take some
thing you already know and make it
sound confusing.
Cinerama: A new movie process that
will make Katherine Hepburn look like
Jane Russell.
As for money, it's true you can't take
it with you, but the way taxes are these
days, you can't even afford to go."-Ret'
Skelton.

